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might, if we pursued the investigation
far enough, find that the real oause of
this great load of trouble, shame, and
disgrace was the necessary consequence
of neglect on the part of that father
and mother to train that boy up in the
way he should ge, for had they done to,
we have inspired words upon whioh te
base the belief that in his older days he
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II iv a just received the most

AMUSING.

One of the curiosities of the times in

politics about Washington City, is the

very sudden change which has come

over the spirit of the dream of republi-

cans in regard to revenue reform, tariff

adjustment, and legislation for the puri-fieatio- n

of the civil service. This

change is notably conspicuous in and

about the White House, and among tke
friends and advisers of him who accU

dently occupies the presidential chair ;

but the change is not confined to the

stalwarts, but such leading lights among
the half-bree-d faction as John Sherman,
Ben. Harrison, John A. Knssou ete.,

left of the one, with proper marks, In-

stead of having a hundred, ko may have
only one thousandth part of one, and
yet figures will not Ik).

0. H. Harmon, our popular barber
has beau adding a bath room to his
barber shop. The arrangement is such
that oeld and warm baths can he had
at pleasure. Tho public should appre-
ciate this need, and give him a liberal
pit'roaago.

Tip. Humphrey met with rather a
serious accident at the portable saw-mi- ll

of .nines Qilmore, near hero. While
handling polls his hand came in contact
with the saw, and the middle flngor of
the loft band, was sawed oC Drs. Fol-

ey and Alexander were called upon, and
dressed tho injury.

Bom. To tho wife ef V. M. Miller,
Dec. Ifltli, ;a daughter.

htm

complete and elegant atoek of

CORRESPONDENCE
iisitimv ot b pi in m MaieoL4.

;.:. Democrat:
I have been for soino lluio visiting

tbe schools of this county, and in my
rounds made soino notes la memo-rtndu- n

book tukon along for that
purpose. Much or wlnt f have
hoard and seen establishes tho fact
that our public flchoel system, though
not perfect,' la wonder ruilyj ndapte
to Its designed end. Tho greatest
ovll to be seen is either tion atten-
dance or Irregular attendance.
Those who will not avail tbemsolves
ef a three month term, would not If
tho school continued for nine months.
It would bo much hotter If there
were money enough for a six month
school In each district, and then all
wero required by law to attend at
least'a part of tho timo. I find the
most difficult work ef teachers Is
government. Jany children seem to
thluk that their teachers havo no
authority to enforce discipline. This
arises from tho fact that many of us

mmmmi HOLIDAY GOODS"
to fee found In tbe Valley.

THE HOST LOVELY, PRETTIE3TVASES,
KM MIRRORS TO SEE YOUR FACES;
BOOKS THE LATEST AND NEWEST,

FOR BICAND LITTLE FOLKS,
ALL KINDS OF TOILET 8ETS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS,
ALBUMS WELL A8S0RTED AND OF ALL GRADES,

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS,
BRUSH BROOMS IN BEAUTIFUL CASES,
PICTURES, PERFUMERIES, INKSTANDS,

aad eaousfeotarr thlags to bewilder ssr, at

LANGDON & CO S

PETERS & BLAIX

HAVE MOVED INTO THE LARGE AND
COMMOOIOU8 ROOMIS ON THE

COR OF FIRST AND FERRY STREETS,
A llHaii.v.. Or,

WHERE A SPLENDID STOCK OF

XUllH IJLTCRAI, IMPLEMENTS
CAN ALWAYS BE FOUND.

QOODS fSOLD ON THEIR MERIT.

I a J Ki " -
DRYCOODS,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS.

OCNTLEMENS' FURNISHING COODS,
RUBBER COATS AND SANDALS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, LAMPS AND GLASSWARE,

ia n,
' .1.1 ...

T J 8TTTES. Editor.
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One of our Republican contempora-
ries ears, "that in 1880 Hancock re-

ceive 1 in California 80,443 rotet giving
hie a majority of about 100 over Gar

ield, and that in the tecent election
General Stoneman received about 79,-00- 0

votes and has a majority over Eetee
of about 21,000. Ask stay-at-ho- me

Republicans what they know about
siese figures." Now we would eay
fiat if stay-at-ho- me Republicans have

t depend upon perverse Republican
newspapers in order to know something
abjut "these figures" then indeed will

they never know any thing about them.
California Republican newspapers that
have given any figures, at all, about the
California election, have willfully and
with a perversity of human purpose,
known only to Republican editors,
misrepresented the actual results of the
ejection in that State simply, we sup- -

for the purpose of deceiving thsir
and keeping their coin age up by

aaying that while Republicans were
baaten in California, it was not because

Republicans voted the Democrat ticket,
but because enough of them staid at
home and did not vote at all to thus

give Stoneman a large majority. To
show this hi true ear contemporary
above says that Stoneman received but
79,000 votes while Hancock in 1880
received 80,442 thus showing that
Stoneman did not receive any Republi
can votes. Now at last accounts the
vote of California had not been canvas
sed by Secretary of State Burns, but
conacted returns had been received at
the Examiner office from all the coun
ties in the State except Modoc, and the
total vote in those counties for Stone
man is 90,554 and the vote of Modoc
will raise this to about 91,354, thus
giving Stoneman 12.354 votes more
than Hancock received. When Repub-
licans contemplate these figures we
sapposw they find no comfort in them
but they evidently find much food for
reflection.

As a rule candidates for State oMc
do not receive as many votes as their
party east at the last preceding pres-
idential election, but in this case Stone-
man received over 12,000 more votes
than Hancock thus showing that he
must have received at least 10,000 or
12,00 Republicans votes. The Ore-gonia- n,

we believe, immediately after
the election said that neither Cleveland
nor Stoneman had received as many
vctes for Governor as Hancock received
in 1880 but it now .appears that each
one received more than Hancock. We
hope the Oregonian will have that
manly regard for truth that always
urges an honest journalist to retract a
misstatement Fair dealing with, its
readers requires that it should do so.

LAASISC SCHOOL USB

We publish a communication in
another column, callng attention to
the ruling which the Board of School
Land Commissoners has made with
reference to loaning school funds
The facts about the matter seem te
be as follows:

For some time past, owing to money
being plenty and the rate of interest
having gone down, the Board conid
not keep all the school, university
and agricultural funds leaned as bor-

rowers Cjuld obtain money on easier
terms from other money lenders. The
last Legislature, in order to make the
terms sufficiently easy to keep all the
funds loaned, passed an act changing
the rate of interest from 10 per cent
to 8 per cent, and also changing the
security to such loans from real estate
of not less than three times the val-

ue of the amount loaned, to real es
tate ef not less than twice tho ameuat
loaned. The Board new rules, as we
are informed, that in no case will
they make a loan unless the rest es-

tate offered as security is of not less

tliangthree times he value of the
amount loaned. It seem to us that
the mere fact that the Legislature
ebanged the law se as to require real
estate security of not lees than twice
the value, instead of three times the
value of the amount loaned, fs

conclusive of the fact tha
the Legislature intended that
under some circumstances the
Board might make leans upon securi
ty of twice the value of the amonnt
loaned. But as the Board now refus
es to make loans unless the security
is three times'the, value of the amount
loaned, such refusal amounts to a vir.
tual nuiification of the act of the last

Legislature.

war is it?

Why is it that when a day or two
ago wheat was selSiug for $1.00 a bush
el in Portland iu bulk, it only brought
62 cents bete, although tbe freightage
is only 9 cents, and at the same time it
was selling for So cents in Corvallis.
Att explanation of this will meet the
favor of

A G rang eh.

SHJNBfJCE AGAIN.

I saw so much said about the merits ef
flop Bitters, and my wife who was al-

ways doctoring, and never well, teased
me so urgently to get her some, I conclu-
ded te be hnmbugged again; and I am
glad I did, for in less than two months
use of the Bitters, my wife was cured, and
she has remained ho for eighteen months
since. I like such humbugging H. T,

fct. Fen!.-"Fo- ct.

would not depart from the precepts giv
en him in his youthful days. Thus, it
is a matter of supreme importance that
parental duties and Obligations should
bo faithfully and religiously performed
Lst the little child be U tight to be hon-

est because of the innate wotth and its

pettanco or honesty. Teach him te
love the truth and eschew falshood, and
all manner ef deception and deceit. Let
him learn the great lessen of obedience
Check the vory first appearance of ilh
fulness. See that he shall loarn to re
spect age under all circumstances, and
to revereit if worthy of reverence. Con

tinually strivo to instil in the minds of
the young that gentleness of spirit
which so adorns and beautifies the char
scter of children, and which draws out
so much admiration from the good and
great. Let industrious, frugal habits
bo a leading lesson taught at all prtr
times, and under all suitable circum
stances. The child should early be

taught te shun the very appearance of
evil. The moral conduct of the father
and mother should unceasingly stand
out as a sentinel on tbe watch tower,
continually and emphatically warning
the young of approaching danger. M
homo be a place where children will

love, at all times, to congregate for

pleasure and comfoit. Thus will the
a M a a

young grow up to be useutl citixsus,
exemplary husband, wives, fathers and
mothers as welt as ornaments of tbe so

ciety in wbtch they move.

IISWMllui It Ml.

Hrownsville, Or., Dec. 10, IHK2.

Edtk HtmocnU :

The election, for city othcers in North
Browns villi, came oil' on Monday of
1MB wet-k- . Tlitue wea nt a spirited
content over them. Tbe laaue betnff

Prohibition." The following named
parties were elected by majorities rang-
ing from one to five, vis : O. P. Cow- -

bow, (Pro.) President of the Council ;

D. ft Puttnan, (Pro.) Councilman ; W.
kirk, (Pro.) Councilman : J. I).

Arthurs, (Ind.) t'euacilman : Ci. C
Hlnkely, (Ind.) Councilman ; H. 1. .

A refill, (Nospp.) Ilecorder ; K.

tanard, (N'eopp) Treasurer ; l.Jph
Irusba, (Ind ) Mars. ml.

Thus it will be aeon tbe Prohibition
ists have a majority of one ia tbe Coun
cil, which dooms the Saloon here for
the next year auv way. Thete is con
siderable talk of it being moved across
tbe Callapouia and located in our sister
town South Brownsville where there is
now no city government. It would bo
a great slam en them, if such a tbioa
should be forced on them in their pres-
ent helpless condition.

Tbe late flood was as high as that of
two years ago, and did much more
damage around here. It almost ruined
the bridge across the Callapooia here.
It washed out a channel about forty feet
wido and from eight to ten feet around
the south end of tbe bridge ; which
leaves a chasm that nothing short of an-

other section to the bridge will span,
and then owing to tbe nature of the
bank there is no assurance that the
next tide will not take ont as much
mere, and it looks now as if the whole
distance from the old bridge to near
Bishops I fall will eventually have to
be bridged.

The prosirects for Rul K ;ad com
munication, have been very gloomy,
but the reort now is that tbe "Section
Boos," st the end of tbe road has orders
te employ all tbe bands he can get
and pot the track in order at once, and
that there is a sufheent force at work
on the North Santiam bridge to repair
tbe break in it as soon as the nature of
tbe case will admit. It is to We hoped
that this report is correct.

Joe Crooks and family of Marion
County, are visiting at A. J. Warren's,

Mrs. Crooks father.
John Montgomery has a child, sick

with scarlet fever.
Mr. A. VT. Stsnsrd is back in

Iowa visiting tho old illahe.
.

JNothwitbstanuinz the storm some
of our merchants have a very tine d is

day of Christmas goods, and the talk
now is that we will .have- - two Christ
mas trees. One by the Baptist Sunday
school, and another by tbe Methodist
and Presbyterian schools jointly.

With your permission the writer
will take this occasion to say that
"Christmas tees" are getting to be a
great nuisance. Hundreds and thou
ands of dollars are spent every year for
a worth levK lot of stuff that will never
be of any benefit to tbe recipient, and
an example is set by those who per-

haps are ablo to bear it ; that hundreds
of others think they have te follow
who are ill able to spsre the amount
from their scant means. Let us econo-
mize in this matter as well as all others
and get back to the good old way, of
letting "Santa Claus," deliver his pres
ents at the old place in the chimney
eorner.

Phad.
H l UK I -- 111 IK ITEMS.

Editors Democrat :

T The Post Office is te be moved into
the O. F. Block soon.

Several cases of scarlatina have been
reported, but most were of a mild na
ture, except a child of J. F. McCartney,
which is improving.

Water came up to within one foot of
tbe high water mark of two years ago.

School has closed until after holiday.
A large number of our citizens are in
Portland as witnesses in the Wachen-heim- er

Case.
The County Temperance Alliance

meets here Jan. 3rd. There will be ex
ercises and a supper in the evening.

There will be no Christmas tree here
at all.

It. A. Kampy was detained some time
in Portland, on account of high water

For lame Back, Sidoer Chest use Shiloh'
Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents.

1$ Dm. ,k.iIo' popular rmly U la warrmntod to gl

ntifcU.m( llfr-- u wwit taeUraoslala call at 'at
Yin .lotri oui.lUh thiiw. rphrryns e Seales

ii.lfKrtHrutiMrt It Has no .!. W e?

XMAS GOODS
AT

H. EWERT'S.
A splendid lino of

LADIES AND CENTS
WATCHES,

GOLD Ac SILVBE,
RINGS, BRACE-

LETS,
FHIIIT HAHKim
CLOCKS,

BROOCHES,
EAR RINGS,

SPECTACLES,
THIMBLES,

SLEEVE BUTTONS,
HANDSOME STUDS,

BEAUTIFUL CHARMS,
Solid (iold and Plated

aJEWEUtV;
Oliver unci I?liatscl

Wo.ro.
ETC. ETC

AT

H. SWEETS, ALBANY, OB,

1883.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 PACES

SUITED TO BOYS AND GIRLS OF
FROM SIX TO SIXTEEN YEARS

OF AGE.
IS. rasai ." rmhrr ?, last.

Tits "Ymw IVafJo" hi Ifwn ihi. Srt tf
. Y. "JMaatai "

It Iim sSllaUit- -t ut Mrs it sjasaii t
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f'MT i.ctr.. rioiraeca of ea ravin, mnuiu

M UsWtkr-t- . or Ut
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TSBMS.
Hirtt iitLrini,rrr Sesr. rmtoer t re-p- a id. t SI m

K.njlc naaiWri, uu Cvfili ach

Klmati copy aarrt on ranatM oT Tltrv t nfita.
lUr'r Veers' l"H ijJ!3X

fewVuV C-7- lr l,Vuitf rjJ'" I'M. 3
cTiiU ; !Mt4,c. tn.,. ir...t
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rSrt-- vt Urmlx, U a' Uu hi..
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tn'ut saMsas bm rrjanass scawi s Hatpsf A

Hrother. Arfsrea.
HABFBft A liliO'i lir.ftjp. New Vera.

Notice to Tax-Pave- rs of
ss

innllo.. Or.

Kotli'o iswrtby Kivm ibat I Will If !

tho tax-paye- rs cf I. inn "i.. Or., at 9
o'clock a, iii., at thoir rssporiivo places of

voting, ia Uio several proelnds at the fol-

lowing timet and places, for the pnrpoee
of colletlo tho taxes for the year 18S2 :

Fox Valley, Tuesday. Ie. art. lh.s,
Sclu. Wetlneedav. Ihc, 37, 1SS2.
Frankllo Butte, Thursday, h. lwfL
.Santiam, Friday, Dec. 2U, 18.
Uibanon, Hatu relay, Uoc, 3U, issj.
Waterloo. Tuesday, Jan. 2. 1SA3.

labertv. Welrsday. Jan. 3, lb3.
Hweot 'Home, Thursday, Jan, 4. 18S3,
BrnaU Creek, I riday, Jan. 5, 1883,
Mabel, Saturday, Jan. , 188$,
Jrafrfordav!lle. Monday, Jsa. 8, 1883.
Brownsville, Tuesday, Jan. '.. 1SS3.

Center, Wednesday, Jan. 10. 188

8vracuse, ThursUsy, Jan, 11, 1SS3.
Orleans, Friday, Jan. li, 1HS3.

HarrisburR, Mondav, Jan. 15, 1SHS.

Halsoy, Tuesday, Jan. 1(1, 183.
Nhsdds, Wednesday, Jan. 17.1S83.
Kast Albany, Thursday, 18, lim.
West Albany, frriday, Jan. Ill, 1883.

Prompt payment will bo required.
Pay your taxes and save costs.

Dated Dx. 8, 1882.
fJBO. HfMI'lIKKT,

Sheriff and Tax Collector of Unn Co.,Or.

A week made at hnw by tha
Heat btwin.-a- s now l

rorcUiONublic, I'ai.llal not needed . Wo will atart
villi. Man, W..HHI1, bova aud irlrls wa.itod avty

hrro tn work lur iu.. Now ia tho time. You ran
w .n k In iimiiv lime, or iciva vaur wbulo tun u the
bualneaa. Nootner tntalneaa aill pay yon nearly aa
well. No SOS can fail tn wake tiiormoin ly, y en

sriag t once. Coatly BOSSl arid tnna (res. Unney
made faat, isaaMy. aim h.nora.ily. AudrcoaTiti'K
Co., Aujruata, V .

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., OF

LONDON,

ESTABLISHED, A. I). 1821.

Capital subscribed, tlO.OOO.uoO

capital paid up a.ooo.uos

Noti;.. This company has the largest
paid up capital of company doing
businoss in tho United States. Insurance
accepted by

lOBT. A. iOSTVa,
Agt of Albany.

aJCmAaJaCai K9P mMm 1.V, Jf and daT 1h- -
..r; u lir, s.iiHt'.iiti niitfhiN and mibliiue laave b

hind to eouiUcr time. fffO u wk Im ywur own town.
a5 ouUU frbo. No risk. new. Canltd
not r(uirod. Wa will fur.iUk ynu everything'.
Many aro making fortune. Ladies make as much aa
men, and boy and girl make ftent pay. Hosier, if
you want buaineaM st which you ran make great pay
all tlte time, w rite for iartiruUvr to 11, 1I.iu.kitk &

Co., Portland, Maine.

HE GREAT CURE

-R-HEUMATISM-
As It Is for all the painful dlaeaace of the
I KIDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS.

k - Mis awataui of tKa acrid, natal
ia eanaea the dresdJul sufiarin wbioh

only the rlettma of Rheumatism oaa realli

woiSHtaTnjf'or tSuofthe faHrtble diaae
have been Quickly relieved, and In ahort Ui

PERFECTLY CURED.
rarcc, sr. uqrnoB nar, sold bt urubghts.

I li-- pry can oe mvnt oj ipau.
WlBJjB.arfffwwy 6o., BurUaston Vt

THAT HACKING COUGH caa be so

quickly cured by Shtloli's Care. We guar- -
R an tee it.

are actually talking about cutting off

the internal revenue taxes which were

imposed upon the people by the repub-
lican party as a war measure, and which

they have pertinaciously kept upon the
statute books, though the necessities

which induced the passage of the law

have long si ace passed away. It is

amusing to democrats to see such a

blatherskite as John Sherman now pos-

ing before the people as a civil service

reformer, when it is a matter of history
well known, and understood by all in

telligent readers, that Sherman was the

very first man to violate Hayes' celebra

ted Civil Service Ordor No. 1, by step
ping out of the counsel chambers of the
cabinet of R. li. Haves, boarding
rail-ro- ad train for Cincinnati whr he
made a violent political speech, during
the delivery of which he established a

permanent character as a falsifier, by

saying that he had never said anything
detrimental to the character of Arthur
who was then a candidate for Vice--
President, when at that very time the
words of his letter upon which Hayes
had removed Arthur from the New
York Custom House, were fresh in the
minds of every reader of current
events we say that it is amusing to see

such men posing befire the public as

civiljservice reformers. No man viola
ted the essential principles of reform in
the civil service more openly than did
John Sherman, while hia Lord and Mas

ter, R. B. Hayes, who had laid down
specific rules for the government of civ-

il service matters, absented himself from

Wsshington City, and buried himself
in the wilds of the North-Wes- t that he

might not be a witness to this open, fla

grant violation of the great leading
premises of his administration. Such
is the class ot republican leaders who
are now with byjKk-ri- .! cant attenipt- -

ng to gain a footing before the public
as real reformers and friends of gyod
government. But these men are not
candid about tl is matter. Thuy have
no actual desire to make the tenure of
office of federal apttointees secure, ex

cept at such timo as the appointing
power shall pass beyond their control.
f the democrats are to aucceed to the

presidency, then tbey waut Congiess to
a tenure of ofliee act whereby re

publicans appointees to federal offices

can not be removed. But if republi-
cans remsiu in jtower Ikey do net want
a tenure of office law or any regulations
of tbe civil service, as that would de-

stroy the power which they now have
of compelling political contti utions
rora federal appointees to carry elec

turns, loose truths are well establish
ed by the past conduct of tbe party- -

Tn fine, tbe organization of the republi
can party is under the control
of Hubbellism, and it is impossible for
the party to shake ofTthjs powerful in-

cubus that now weighs it down. It
has outlived its day of usefutnesa and
it will have to go into liquidation and
final dissolution. Stalwartitm, Hub-

bellism, Star Rooteism, and factional-

ism, are all that is left of "the grand
old party," and the sooner decent men
desert the old rotten hulk and let her
sink out of sight the better it will be
for the country.

IMBETAL 1IT1

Them-- : is no obligation resting upon
maaVhich can be evaded or laid aside,
that will produce more disastrous re-

sults, involving tbe general well-bei- ng

of society, than the duty which parents
ow; to their children. , The duty isofa
two-fo- ld nature moral and bgal. The
former is by far the m t important of

the two. There is no power by which
man can be compelled to perform this
moral duty, at leant, not in this state of

being, so that if a father or mother
have not parental affection which moves
them to tbe performance of this impor-
tant duty, then the child of such will

grow up in ignorance, and become a vi-

olator of law both human and divine,
and per consequence the victim of its
penalities. Thousands of boys all over
the country are in the broad way that
leads to the penitentiary or the gallows,
simply because their parents have been

neglectful of the duties and obligations
above spoken of. Oh, how it will make
the hearts of that father and mother
ache when they learn, for the first time,
that their son, their son, is in the
clutches of the law, and his liberty, or
may be his life, be demanded to atone
for its violation ; and how that mother
will wring her hands in tho airony of

despair, wbon she bears the awful sen
tence of the eourt incarcerating her be
loved boy in the State's prjson for life ;

and how that fathei's form will bend
and totter under the hfavy burden of
shame and disgrace thus imposed upon
him by his own sod. The world would
call bira an undutiful son, and, theoret-

ically' it would be calling things by their
right names. But if a spirit of inquiry
should spring up in our minds by which
the question would be asked why a sen
should thus disgrace bis parents, we

A mild fall reminds us that what cornea
ia like a lamb is liable to go out like a linn

Nktaay SJea
"Wallas' Health Renew" restores

health and vigor, euros Dyspepsia, Impo-
tence, Sexual Debility, fl,

A now sobool house la talked of at Ha!

say. flood for II.

"MsMfcaimlfe."
Quick, complete cm re, all annoying Kid
ney, liiadder and Urinary Diseases. $1.
Druggist.

8UlMHt'8 COlHilt and Centum pUon
Cure It sold by us on a guariitee. Jt euros
COttNUtllptloD.

CATAltlttl CtJRKf), health ami sweet
breath secured by Hhlloh's Catarrh Kemo-d- y.

Prioe Ml oeuta Nasal Injector lre.
ntr tmr Self

Otto Vox haa one of Hall's aafoa. in excel- -

Innt condition, which he will atrll chap If
you would got a bargain, call early anil OS

amino it.

Miiiti'iiuM. MM cciaTs.

Miara Foehay aad Mason, the liye lrus- -

giata of the town, are always up to the tiinua
ael ready te mnetthedomaadaof their many
customers. Thoy have ju t rvceivod a aop-pl-

of that wonderful remedy that is saUn-!uij-

the world by its marvelous cures. r.
Kuics New Meeevery 'or onumpti..n,

phthisic, croup, whooping cugh, tickling to
tho throat, less ef voice, liuarseuc or sny
affection uf thethrost and lungs. This rem- -

dy positively enrra, as thouaauds can testi-
fy. If yon do not believe it call at

Any druggist 'a
and get a trial bottle free of oust or a regn
lar ImtUc for one dollar. As you value
your life give it a trial and be convinced, as
housaods already have been.

PdB liYsi'KPsjA and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee oa every
Ule ofStiUoh's VY.sU'.k. I . nvr ft1.' i

to cure.

Sdccess depends on a liberal patronage nf
the print in- - olttos. J J Astor. iinbecribe
fur the Uns ur.

"StuUsS OS Mai..
Clears out rats, uiioe,raacbes, flies, aula,

bed-bug- s, skunks, chipmunk, gophers
15c. iJruggisia.

Ordinance No. 118.
An "Ordinanoe to amend Heciottn'.! and 4

of ordinance No. 40 regulating the
tajrtuient of the olty of A limn v."

lie it oflaittril fcy thr ('oinmom i'ouuril of
Ikr city of Ad-t'- iy :

That Sections 2 and 4 ot "Ordinance No.
40, regulating tho Fire Hojautruent of the
city of Albauy," be sutana
"SlT "There shall be an election on
tbe flnl Tuesday of Dooonaher, 1HM, ami
annually thereafter for Chief Knginenr
ami one Assistant hngiuecr. Said elec-
tion to be railed by the I'reelSonl of the
Department by giving ten days netl- -

thereof, iii cue uf the newspapers ef the
city. The Itosrd of Delegates shall ap- -

-- iint to conduct said election, threeJudgss, front lbs different companies, who
ssaii so oecri te to an oata or am rotation
to faithfully discharge their duties ; ssiU
election shall be held at such place a Ihe
iurd of Delegates may appoint, and the
polls for such an election shall bo oitettod
at 1, o'clock, p. tn., aud eleoe at 7 o'clock,
p. tn. ihe voting hu be by ballot, im-

mediately upon the closlna of the noils
the vote shall be publicly counted, and
tno returns or said election, duly cerimed,
shall be forwarded lo the Secretary of the
Department within twenty-fou- r hours
thereafter, and be by him transmitted to
the Hoard of Delegates, who shall con
vene within tea days thereafter, and de
elare tho result. The worsen bavins tho
highest number ot voces for Chief Kn-gins- er

snail te declared elected for tbe
term of one year, and until his sac eeseor
is elected and quel I tied. The person hav-
ing the highest number of votes for Assis-
tant Engineer shall be declared Assistant
Kttgineer for the term of one year, and
mull his successor shall be elected and
qualified.

Sao. 4. Tho Chief and Assistant En-

gineers, before entering upon the duties
of their several offices, ahatl subscribe to
an oath or ainrsaatien, faithfully to per-
form the duties of their respective offices,
and thereupon they shall be entitled to
certificate of office signed by tbe Presi
dent and Secretary of the Department.
The persons elected under the provisionsof this article shall eater upon tbe duties
ef their several offices on the first Mon-

day in January of each year, provided
there shall bean election for Chief En-

gineer and Assistant Engineer on tbe
tirst Tuesday in June of 1883, which shall
be called and held and tbe result thereof
declared In like manner as the annual
election prescribed ia Section 2 of the
Ordinance, and tbe officers so elected shall
each quality as herein before prescribed,
before entering upon the discharge of
thoir official duties and shall enter upon
the duties of their several offices on the
first day of July, 183, aad shall hold
until the first Monday of January, 1H81 or
until their successors aro duly elected and
qualified.

Passed the Council November, 281h, 1881.
Approved December, I3th, 1882.

Attest. l.C. Dickkt,
N, J. Hkrton, Mayor.

City Recorder.

Sheriff's Sale.
in the County Court of Linn Comlg, Stnteof

Oregon :

E N Thomas and J II Thomas doing
businossas partners under the 11 rax iiaino
and style of 15 N Thomas A Son. Plain-tin'- s.

P

W II Newman, N C Newman, M P
Newman and Klusabeta Newman, Defen-
dants.

lij virtue of a writ of execution Issued
out ef the above named Court in the above
entitled action to me directed and deliver,
ed. I will on Saturday tbe 13th day of
January, 1883, at the Court House door in
the city of Albany, IJnn county, Oregon,
at the hour of one o'clock, p. in., sell at

public auction for cash in hand to tho
highest bidder the real property hereto,
fore attached ia said action, and described
as follows, to-w- it : All the right title and
interest ofeach and all of the said defend-
ants in and to the following described
premises.

Deginnlng at the southeast corner of
sect ion 8, Tp. 10, S. ofR. 3, west of tbe
Willamette meridian in Unn county, Ore-

gon, and runuing thence wost 46, 7
chains : thence north do chains thence
east 40, 07 chains ; thence south ri) chains
to the place of beginning. Containing
280 acres, the proceeds arising from said
sale to be applied to the payment to the
said PlalntUPs of the sum of S418.02, with
interest thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from the 4th day of De-

cember, '832, and the furtbor sum of
$40.85 costs, and the costs and expenses
OaT fiftl 0

Dated, this 15th day ef Dec. 1882.

fcberlffef Linn county, Or.

parents oo net exerciso that author-
ity In homo government, that wo
should. It is impossible for any
teacher to govern successfully with-
out tbe hearty co operation of parentsand directors. I find but little visit-
ing of schools, by either directors or
patrons. Many of the complaints
now so common, would not be hoard,
if these, interested went to see for
themselves. Tho teachers as n class
are faithful workers and do much
more than Is dono simply with tho
text book. 1ot every lover of our
liberty, education and morality in
Linn County unlto tholr effort with
those) of the tuehtff and give the
world a wiser and better generation
than we are. Tho schools aleog the
foot hills are making fjno progress.
Prof. Horner aud Lony have the
North Brownsville school In excellent
condition. They are certainly niaiteri
of the situation, and in govofflMBl
and scholarship, thoy are adept-.- .

Their untiring labors both In and oat
ef tho school room have made thai
entire people their debtors. Mr.
Brock's school In Houth Brownsville
was progressing finely, ho will stand
high as an educator If he continues
In that department. Tho smallor
children are better advanced n-- i a
class than the larger. This I supposo
arises from the fact that when the
children get large enough, they are
xept out tehelp work. I feel that
all the peoplo should Interest them
selves In this groat work. More anon.

P. A. Musks.

Bupt. School Linn Co, Or.

ftSStll TMK MNSOL VI S Br. IOIMU.

HI. Lrmux-ru- t:

The School Hoard of l be State constat
ing of Governor, aWeretsry, and Tress
urer, havo concluded that they are
wiser than the legislature, aud have
ignored tha amendment made by the
last Ijegialature te tbe law governing
tbe loaning of tbe schotd fumN. Tin--

old law required that real prorty of '

net less than tvrre times the valuo of
tbe loan ahould be given as security fur
money borrowed from tbe school fund.
This law wss amended at the last .os- -

sioa ef the Legislature, so as te require
as security for losna, real estate ot not
leas than tLmbU ibo value ef th
There wete t -- - Im waking this
amendment, one was to keep tbe money
always loaned, so as to secure as Urge a
revenue as postble for tbe schools ; an
other waa to remove an unnecessary
burden from men of moderate property,
(who comprise the greater number of

our fsrmera) wbo desire to borrow mon-

ey. It was often found very difficult,
and sometimes impossible to give as se

curity real estate worth three times the
amount that a person might want'to bor
row, whereaa property of twice
the value could be given without any
trouble, but tbe School Board n their
wfinlom have decided that no money
shall be loaned from tbe University,
College, or common school funds, unless
real estate ef three times tbe value of
the lean is altered as security. The
pretense that this decision is in the in
terest of the school fund is too thin to
deceive anybody. There can be but
one object in this evasion of tbe inten
tion of tho amended statute, and that is
to prevent this SchooKUniversity and

Cotleee funds from beiecr leaned. It
was claimed prior to tbe meeting of tbe
last legislature that there was over
thirty thousand dollars in those three
funds not loaned, and entirely unpro-
ductive. If that amount can be kept
thete, aomebedy will get the use of it
without laying any interest.

LKSUXOM NOTES.

Lebanon Dec. 20th, IW.
EdUora Democrat :

The rumor referred to last week: in
regard to the leasing of tho St Charles
Hotel has proved correct. Tho arrange
ment was made and Messts. Nixon and
Hilea took possession on Monday. No
pains will be spared on the part of the
new proprietors to make tho St. Charles
a first-cla- ss hotel in every respect.

A rather a quiet wedding took place
on last Saturday evening. Ihe con

tracting parties were Dr. Oambertson
and Miss Mahala Hossholder. There
had been some rumor that such an event
was likely to happen, but as only the
parties to such engagements knew to a
certainty, there wss a chance for tbe
public to be mistaken. But in this
case the report proved true, and the
parties we trust were made happy in
life by the well chosen and binding
words of llev. M. Hickman, wbo per-
formed the ceremony.

The festivities foi the holidays be-

gin on the evening of the 21st, by a
grand entertainment, given by the A.
O. U. W., followed en Fridsy evening
at the Academy, by a musical soiree,
under the management of Miss Helia
Gilbert. On Monday evening follow-

ing at the Academy, tbe exercises con-

nected with the Christmas tree will tako
place, which promise to be a grand
treat for all. There are quite a num-
ber of quiet social gatherings to take
place, which will tend to make the holi
days enjoyable.

There is a man not far fi em town
who is reported to have a hundred ton-in-la- ws.

He figures it thus : one is
represented with the figure I : the eth
er, two ciphers, which combined make
a hundred. But as it is owing altogeth-
er to the position which they occupy,
Im nsav ha mief.alran mftar all hr in- -

stance if th cipher are placid to the

My fall ami wlater stock is now complete.

FRIGES WILL TELL. COKE AP C0MYINC8 YOURSELVES.

If you wish lull value for your money

ive me a call

I WILL SELLASCHEAPAS THE CHEAPEST

AND

AND GIRLS
their eyes on

Toys, consisting of.

ail Kinas.

OF SANTA GLAUS
AT

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

A valuable stock farm of 623 acros situa-
ted in Hitters y p 7 miles east of Lebanou
with plenty"bl ;ood bay and gaiu land in
cultivation, to ,ether with (iie pastures
and springs Ui make it one or tlie Uwt
htock farms in Linn Co. Also 0 l:pd of
good young csutle and about '0 l.asd of
bogs to sell w i i the farm. My prie and
terms can no. ba beat, or I mill exchange
for a smaller amouut of got d farming
land. Por particular call on V. C.Jack-
son on ihaabove named premise a . Parties
wishing to see the land can be d'r cted lo
it from Lebanoi. 6m

THE BOYS
All have

Orand display af

Dolls, Trains of Cars, Rubber Boys
and Girls, Building Blocks,

Express Wagons, Rattles, Story
Books, Ingenius Mechanic-

al Contrivances, and Wooden,Rufc-ber- ,

Tin and Paper Toys,i tm 1 1 --i

Toys or

HEADQUARTERS

Where von can tins' the largest assortment or toys ever brought to Albany, direct from
New ork.

CAST IRON TOYS, WOODEN TOYS, TIN TOYS, RUBBER TOYS, MECHANI-

CAL TOYS, PAINT BOXES. BUILDING BLOCKS, PHOTOGRAPH
aidiimc imkctamik v&cc qiirdcd nni i c not cccn nm i c way nrsi I .Q

TEA SETS, BABY CARRIACES EXPRESS WAGONS, CHILDREN'S

MUGS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, STO Y BOOKS,-PIANO- WORK BOXES, RAT-

TLES, DOMINOES, SURPRISE BOXES,
&C. &C, &C.

An J a new aSwk pi fino Crockery and Glassware, Groceries aud Provisions, Tobacco
and Cigars, Pipes, Cutlery and Notions, Candy. Bird Cage and Nuts,

people are ale-ay- e ou
tht; lookout fur assay

I to Isnrsaai tl sw asratnaa. and in time become

wealthy ; thoao who de not improve their opj ortUDt-Ue- e

remal. in jioverty. We offer is rct chance t

make money. We waul anuiy Si. mii,
jriru to wrf'i a for us riht in tfierwn t . Any
one can do tho work properly froa the Aral vU t.
Th business will yy more than ten timn dinsrv

wa"os KxiHjnsivo outfit turnwhed free. Noouewhe
en "aL-e-a fslli) to mako money rapidiy. You tn de-- vo

whole thne to the wv. r.nly j.'r Hae youi
moment... Full infonnrtion arid ol that - nerded

aentfree. Addrcia Stixbos A t o., I'ortUnd, Maine.

'HOGSiHOGS !

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for Hogs by Frdd Mrdi-e- r,

the Grocer- - Opposit3 Kc-r- e

House


